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Abstract 

Indeed farming is a vital source for food, fodder and fuel. But it is viewed in a myopic 

way. Most of the agricultural practitioners concentrate only on one of the sub-division of 

farming and haven’t overlooked at the benefit of integrated farming. Practicing any other 

farming techniques will result in risk prone environment or doesn’t produces surplus profit 

round the year. Integrated farming technique, unlike any other has ability to lend significant 

impact on productivity, profitability and pollution. Integrated farming can be equated as a 

farming system where the complete environmental friendly cyclic process exists along with 

production for natural organic products for consumption or profit. In comparison to any 

farming techniques, integrated farming technique produces numerous products and profits on 

an insight. An integrated farming system requires profound analysis on; Productivity and 

profitability, Technical feasibility and economic viability, Socio-cultural adaptability, and 

Sustainability with existing resource and infrastructure. The productivity of agricultural 

products is one among the important determinant for the growth and functioning of various 

industries, which in-turn accelerates the economic growth. Integrated farming is all about 

devising a system for maximum utilization of space, resources and waste to produce various 

products with limited environment, hereby as the result of integrated farming there will zero 

wastage, creates additional employment and maximum contribution to development of 

economy through productivity. Various studies conducted at different states of India clearly 

indicates the increase in Net return for the integrated farming system over prevailing system 

by 18% and increase in productivity by 6%.  
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Introduction 

Despite technological and knowledge progression in the field of Agriculture, there is 

rapid deceleration in production of food by 1.2% with accelerating growth of population by 

1.9% in India. The study to project the need for food grains with growing population and 
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amount of cultivable land required for the same had resulted that, by 2030 India’s population 

would be 13790 million, thereby to meet the demand the country have to produce at least 350 

Metric Tons of food grains. In current scenario in order to accommodate increasing 

population as many 20% of the cultivable land are been converted into residential plots, 

hence there exists an alarming situation to call for best farming techniques that would result 

in maximum utilization of land and resources, while at the same time produces demand 

satisfying products and profit in current and future course of time (S. S. Walia, 2013). 

Collectively cogitating there is very huge scope in agricultural industry in mere future period 

of time by basic law of demand and supply. Increment population have also resulted in 

shrinkage of operational farm holding in India, it is been estimated that out of 105 million, 85 

million farmers holds land size below 1 hectare. Integrated farming system is one such 

solution to every problems that is been discussed, it is because it ensure vertical expansion 

with use of very less space and produces maximum benefit in terms of productivity and 

profitability with less or zero pollution to environment (Institute, 2010). 

 

INTEGRATED FARMING SYSTEM   

Integrated farming system (IFS) can also be called as integrated Bio-systems or Bio-

enterprises, it is because the IFS will have devised set-up in such a way that the waste of one 

enterprise will become an input for other set of enterprises within the system, thereby 

reducing the overall maintenance cost, wastage and increasing the productivity and 

profitability  (V.S. Mynavathi, 2015). In simplicity, IFS deals with right integration of 

Livestock with Crop production or different combination of livestock or crops.  

Goals of IFS are:  

 Maximizes the yield per area and provides stable income round the year. 

 IFS help in attaining agro-ecological equilibrium within the system.  

 Natural cropping system will avoids insect, pest also weeds, providing better 

management system.  

 Integration of livestock and crop will provide an opportunity to reduce or avoid usage 

of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, which in turn help in producing organic 

products and healthy environment.  

Advantages of Integrated Farming System 

 Increased yield per unit area hence maximized profitability. 

 Reduced risk due to income generation from diversified enterprise. 
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 Wastage recycling reduces pollution. 

 Increased organic product production.  

IMPACT OF POPULATION, ARABLE AREA IN HECTARES AND OUTPUT 

PRODUCED ON ARABLE AREAS ON GDP 

In context to economy, agriculture is an important sector to be considered. Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP) which is an important economic indicator depends upon various variables. 

Here for the purpose of the study Population, arable area in hectares and output produced out 

of arable area is considered (Das, 2001). The hypothetical assumption is that, increment in 

population will lead to decrement in arable areas which in turn reduces the output thus 

produced from the arable area affecting GDP of the Economy. 

Table 1: Data Collected from Various Sources 

Year Cultivation Area 
(Hectares/Person) 

Population 
(Million) 

Output Produced from 
Arable area 

GDP 

2012 0.1418 1213.37 1724 5247530
2011 0.1393 1210.5 1652 4918533
2010 0.1365 1186 1735 4516071
2009 0.134 1166.23 1756 4158676
2008 0.132 1150.2 1860 3896636
2007 0.1301 1134.02 1909 3564364
2006 0.1275 1117.13 1798 3253073

Source: (worldbank.org, 2016) 

Hereby:   

1. H0 – There is no significant relationship between Populations, Arable areas and 

Output Produced from Arable areas with respect to GDP of the Economy. 

Analysis - 1: 
 

Correlations

 Area Population Output GDP 
Area Pearson Correlation 1 .992** -.756* 1.000**

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .049 .000

N 7 7 7 7
Population Pearson Correlation .992** 1 -.799* .993**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .031 .000

N 7 7 7 7
Output Pearson Correlation -.756* -.799* 1 -.763*

Sig. (2-tailed) .049 .031  .046

N 7 7 7 7
GDP Pearson Correlation 1.000** .993** -.763* 1

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .046  
N 7 7 7 7

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
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Interpretation: 

The Significance value thus calculated for Populations, Arable areas and Output 

Produced from Arable areas with respect to GDP is .000, .000, .046 which is less than .05, 

thereby Null hypothesis is rejected and alternate hypothesis is accepted. Henceforth there is 

significant relationship between Populations, Arable areas and Output Produced from Arable 

areas with respect to GDP. It is also discovered that there is significant relationship with each 

variable against others considered for the study, as the significant value lies below 0.5. 
Analysis – 2: 
Multiple Regression Test for future projection 

Model Summary
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 
1 1.000a .999 .999 23526.4828458
a. Predictors: (Constant), Output, Area, Population 

 

Interpretation: 

The R value is calculated to be 1.000 which indicates high degree of correlation exists 

between variables considered. The R Square value is estimated to be .999, which indicates 

the degree of determination of GDP through considered variables or vice versa will be 99.9% 

accurate. 

 
ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 3102863457757.576 3 1034287819252.525 1868.648 .000b

Residual 1660486185.282 3 553495395.094  
Total 3104523943942.858 6   

a. Dependent Variable: GDP 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Output, Area, Population 

 

Interpretations: 

The Significance value is calculated to be .000, which is less than .05. Therefore the good fit 

of the data is confirmed. The regression model significantly predicts the outcome variables. 
Coefficientsa

Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

t Sig.B Std. Error Beta
1 (Constant) -14480060.673 1165755.798 -12.421 .001

Area 135655872.330 17757229.933 .958 7.639 .005
Population 588.793 2650.345 .030 .222 .838
Output -126.726 212.796 -.015 -.596 .593

a. Dependent Variable: GDP 
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Interpretation: 
Henceforth the regression equation is:  

GDP = -14480060.673 + (135655872.330 ×Area) 

Thereby for every 0.1 increase in Cultivation Area GDP will increase by 13565587.233. 

IMPACT OF IFS ON PROFITABILITY, PRODUCTIVITY AND ENVIRONMENT 

For the purpose of Analysis secondary data has been utilized. The data thus used is the study 

conducted by (Manjunatha SB, 2014). 

 

Table 1: Economic viability of Integrated Farming System Research models developed in different 
states of the country 

State 
Prevailing 

system Net return Integrated Farming System 
Net 
returns

Tamilnadu 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Rice-rice-
blackgram 

8,312 
  

Rice-rice-cotton + maize 15,009
Rice-rice-cotton + maize + 

poultry/fish 17,209

Rice-rice 15,299 Rice-rice-Azolla/Calotropis +Fish 17,488

rice-rice-rice-
fallow-pulses 13,790

Rice-rice-rice-fallow- cotton + maize 
+ duck cum fish 24,117

Cropping alone 

36,190 
  
  

Cropping + fish + poultry 97,731

Cropping + fish + pigeon 98,778

Cropping +fish + goat 131,118

Rice 
22,971 

  
Rice + fish 28,569

Rice + Azolla +fish 31,788

Goa 
  
  

Cashew 
  

36,330 Coconut + forage +dairy 32,335

  
Rice- brinjal (0.5 ha) + Rice-cowpea 

75,360 
    

Madhya 
Pradesh 

  
  Arable farming 

24,093 Mixed farming + 2 cow 37,668

  Dairy (2cows) +15 goats+10 
 

44,913 
    

Maharashtra 
  
  

Cotton (K) + 
Groundnut (S) 

(-) 92
Blackgram( K) - Onion (R)-Maize + 

cowpea 1,304

  Crop+dairy+sericulture 3,524

  Crop + dairy 5,121

Uttar Pradesh 

Crops 
(Sugarcane-

wheat) 41,017 Crops (Sugarcane+wheat)+dairy 47,737

Karnataka 
  
  

rice – rice 
system 

  
  

21599 Rice-fish (pit at the center of the 
field) – poultry (reared separately) 

  
62, 977  

  – poultry (shed on fish pit) 49, 303
Source: (Manjunatha SB, 2014) 
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Table 2: Productivity and economic analysis of integrated farming system in Tamil Nadu (1998-
2000) 

Farming systems System 
rice- equivalent 

yield (t/ha) 

Net 
returns 
(Rs./ha) 

B:C 
ratio 

Per day 
return 

(Rupees) 

Employment 
generation 
(mandays) 

Cropping alone 13 37,153 2.43 178 369 

Cropping + fish + poultry 29.6 97,731 3.02 400 515 

Cropping + fish + pigeon 29.2 98,778 3.06 400 515 

Cropping + fish + goat 37.7 1,31,118 3.36 511 576 
Source: (Manjunatha SB, 2014) 

 
Analysis 3: 

Paired Samples Statistics

 Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 

Pair 1 NET Return Before 26228.7143 7 9942.22738 3757.80873

NET Return After (IFS) 61369.8571 7 46279.37004 17491.95771

Pair 2 Yield Before 10.0343 7 2.77417 1.04854

Yield After (IFS) 20.5657 7 11.41411 4.31413

 

 

Paired Samples Test

 

Paired Differences 

t df 

Sig.  

(2-tailed)Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Std. Error 

Mean 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

Pair 

1 

NET Return Before 

- NET Return After 

(IFS) 

-35141.1 37175.47109 14051.00734 -69522.7 -759.566 -2.50 6 .046

Pair 

2 

Yield Before - 

Yield After (IFS) 
-10.5314 8.81867 3.33314 -18.6873 -2.37552 -3.16 6 .020

 

Interpretation:  

From the Analysis made, there exists significant difference in the Net return after IFS 

implementation; it is because the significance value is 0.46 which is less than 0.5. Also there 

is significant difference in the Yield after IFS implementation; it is because the significance 

value is calculated to be .020 which is less than .05. The mean calculated for Net return and 

Yield clearly indicates that Net Return and Yield after IFS implantation has greater value, 

thereby IFS will significantly improves the yield per hectare, which in turn increases the 

return on investment. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS OF IFS 

 Improving Nutrient in soil: Manure 

 Environmental Friendly Energy Source: Biogas 

 Helps in weeds and Pest control: Maximum utilization of space available 

 Provides a way to efficiently use the limited water source. 

 Act as provider of input source for maintenance of other enterprise within system. 

 Provides complete environmental cycle and harvest of organic products.  

 

CONCLUSION 

On reviewing the result of the analysis made and info collected, it can be confirmed 

that IFS will produce a significant impact on Net return more than traditional farming 

techniques also improves the yield per hectare area. The relationship test confirms that there 

is strong relationship between area under cultivation and GDP, the correlation is high is 

positive, which confirms that when more land are bought under cultivation it will directly 

increases the GDP. Though there is correlation among the population, Cultivation area and 

Output produced from arable area with respect to GDP, it is only cultivation area that has 

significant impact on GDP. The correlation analysis affirms that increment in population is 

creating a decrement in cultivation area and output thus produced out of arable area. Among 

various different forms of IFS followed in various state thus discussed reveled that, IFS is 

advantageous in terms of environment and economy. 
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